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One ot the most common $Qurceo ,of power in tbts eount,:ry to01' 11 
electricity. It i,s undisputed 1a lta claa as leade·r because of its •er-
·atility, efficiency-, cleanliness, and applioabili ty to a larg · number of 
u&c81·• : et only the eit!.es, but small villages aud il!ldividual farm,s ae 
wll ean now �eee1.ve t.he benefits of thia dazing source ol lig)lt qd 
powe�. Through the efforts· ot eo�pa1tattons produ-0ing Sllm.ll indi?ldual 
�er plants and of the �n lJho encouraged and pTom'Oted the beginning and 
expansi.on o·f e$ntreJ.-station service. for large rural areas, al.mo.st, ever, 
tam can nov have electrio:ity to help h"' in mor . convenient and efficient 
agf"ieultural produetien. 
The tremend.ou. ly rapid p-Qwth of -ele�trioity as a soure-e ot pover has 
been parallaled only cy t,he expa:nslone of products that wer-e pi-odu ..c-ed 1a 
,-rt by the uae or thia elect�io poveJt! 1 tselt. This expansion has not 
rea..e}led i t,s goal, nor has it stoppedJ for even today line$ -.re beiq con­
S'tructed in rural areas whose 1nb.abi tents, in year pa.st• never dre ·med: 
that they '\oo would be allowed to enJo.y_ the beuefi t of eleetr.ie1t,y. Ia 
addi tio,n to thie increase in elec,t,ric power oon$. . vtion due to expantioJJ 
into new fields, eousuraption is al o con�e.ntly ,wing in areas wher the 
J)(i)wer h«-s be a e.va1l�ble :for years., Few appliances a,re eveJt t.aken orr -the 
. line but new a.n.d larger ones ttre oont1nuous1y being add�-. 
This oae development -- e·leotl"'i.cit.y -- . n be g1-.en. ct-edit to a la.raa 
xtent for the gro · h and develo ent of the nation s a whole for a con .. 
tin.u ·l rise in the standard o:f living of its people.� 
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A limiting faetor of installing eleetrio power on ta.: · .S ;  especi lly 
in the more tJ inly populated areas , is -the initial a.n.d. annual ·eost of 
providing this elect:rioi ty. In view of thi.s r et , this study has been 
made to determine the costs of various , thods of providing eleetrieal 
po.war to thes.e f�rms and the vari.outs physical and economic faet.o.r$ that 
have an effect on these eoats. 
SOiie tam operators , when eonsideririg the ittstallation of' e:Leetri­
city., look only at the coat without con i4ering the benefits and ine-reae&d 
finaue1al ret�s . Some ope�a.tora, on the othe:t" hand , <t·an see only the 
b�l�etits of el etrioity without stoppin to re.a.lize that w..leas 1nittal 
and o-p. :rat.ton costs ar-e jus'ttified t-hsy will reoei ve 0:nl1 added. e,cpense 
and. may not be able to eontinue the opel"ation of th r soul"ee of po�e�. 
Proper ut-11.1zt1tian 1 ,s an import.ant £actor in an. eleetr.i,Q I><,t\ter u.n1t 1� 
stallation that will pay for itself. 
Farm.et's who have no e).ectricity a-va.1lable at the present a e faced 
v :th tb..e question of wh: :t type of e.le.ct , ic power source s.ho,1ld be in­
stalled. Should ho install an individu.al wind o� inte l combustion 
engin& plant , or should he wa1t until a e,ent·r�-S't&tio:n source of power 
ts available? or those who have had ... n indi viduaJ.. plant for so e t e, 
bu.t bave ain.o,e had a c ntral-s,tation sou.roe made avail ble to them., the 
que tion ari s as to hethei- ,:r not t ay should eha e their s.o�ee of 
power .. 
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In order to answer these questions it i nece'ssar:r to know th,e iin­
aneial costs of a.ll methods a ilable and balance these with the ben.efit,s 
in t y be recei'Ved fr.a , encb aou.ree. To � 0.1, this, study st be 
made of the VEWious tactors that ave n appr,,ee .a.ble etteot on the var-­
iou cosi ., '?his st.udy is p·r·· · _ rily made to scertain the c:::ondi tions· 
affecting th costs of del · -vering the electric ty to· ?"Ur 
CEtn.\i-a.1:-statien senio.e .  
· eas through 
An 1ndividu 1 plant as a soure. of JQ'Wer w-ill provide almost the 
aa.e asawt of r · urns t a given cost, in one ten-itoey as. it vtll in 
anothar. For tb.1 · reason more acc!tlr.&te .figures c:,an be <
ibtaineti .. on the 
co,, of a given type of indi idu 1 ... 1 nt than o be obtained fo. the 
be charged rill depend 
on a number of fa.eto�s ,  each one oi' w eh will vary in different areas. 
This study h .& been de in an a.tten: t 'b,o de-ta in "hich factors ia,.. 
fluenee the ret 11 rates that the cons e�s p y and to what degree they 
a.re, af'fect:ec by ea.eh. 
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ffI QM OF NtW'lRICU:Y AS A co 
Si oe the ·di covery t .of el et:r' city as a pi- . t .1. 1 
.ervant ot n,  there h 1.vo been pr rily two ha es of it s grcnrth -­
tn$.t. of t,he urban d t,.iets and the 111.tar develo snt of t a· r.u-al 
areas. f . .  e urban di tricts rere the fir -t to �ei ve the · en.a its of 
, lectrleity t it& be · 1nning at Thotu.as ·• "' ison.• s i"earl Stl"eet sta­
tion in · ev York, · c 1 be an !;bs operation on September , .. , lS:82 .. 
The dev .o "  ent and ;.1 n ion bl it .s e ...  :rly $ttcr s ?.'e na :r .  11.,, 
slov and 11ere hind.a ed by lack of know-ledge of the opei,atot-s , but an.er 
it h. d est b 1 · ed. itsal in th :. n.ds of the public as a dest�a 
•ou;rce of light d power, its e�pmsion wa.e ext-rem ly r pi.d Its in­
crease in d.�:tnu w s nar llel� '1 i J.::ro"'te ts in e oda of tr�n -
miaaio ... .  
!be ti:J:'st e .eet ioity generate' by the Pearl Stre�t Station was 
uee<i for s\ et lighting. For some years this servi�e wa. -ta.de vail­
able only to 1 ,  it-ad a s ith · n  oity, ut h t e l"!t 
of ene ting d di tribut ina electricity pro.gresged, finally lclng 
the serY ce MVail ble to all p rts of both 1, r.ije and ll cities, 
rected in Great Barrington, This pl nt de:mon tr te 
ho eleot1tlc power oould be generat at low lta.ge , t e· J  d u by 
1.tean, of' t�ans.f r�era to a higher vo · t.age ., tr nsmi ted . i 
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volt . ge, nd lat ste ped down by e n · 0£ tr nsfo, rs to a lover 
'folta.ge for ut1lizs:t,1on purpo.ses . Thia evelo @nt w s a great boon to 
the rapid ex.pan ion the.1; was to fo,llov •. 
It 1 · significant to observe that during the .first years o d 
v-el<> ent or the eleotr1c-po�..rer industry the power _oo · 6-Xliea were 1nte,r... 
e-ated primarily in selling light . In view of thia raet , 1 t is not SUP• 
pri · 1n th the fir·st rates £or incandesce , t 11gbtin.g : establ1sb·ed by 
Edison 1n New Iork 11ere based · pr . ily upon the coat of· ligb:tiag by 
.ga.s. In 188), the eleet-rie nte was equivalent to a.bout 24 cents pe:r 
kilowatt hour, and dropp d to about 20 cents per kilowatt hour in 1$90. 
Just beto:re the turn of t e c-entu.ry, ·the Edi 0:n Co � in New York es­
tablished i t,s- rate$ on. a kUowa:t;t hour basis-,.. Sinee that tlme the ilo­
watt hour has been, for !'ate making p'Ul'poses, considered the ba.sie uni, 
of electric energy, The tem kilo · tt b ur is defined as a easure ot 
leotrical energy equal to the work d-one by {a. eurrent or 1000 W'atts -ot­
Ul;g tor l ho� •. 
e(h.rical energy . a.dually found 1 ts y into use as power be.gin­
tlin,g tn 1884. Investigation reveals that various industrial tors 
well as ,electri·ea.lly driven £ans ve'»e !1:r:gt used during that, year. ln 
1886, electr o power w.as being suppli�d to about .'30 motor-_ in nr1ous 
p of the city or Boston at a r te of l,O dollars er horse-power 
pGr year. In l8S7,,. )'ates for •ot.or eperati.on were a ged to a ,_onthly 
basis. 
1. 
Sboe th.at ti � the electrical in. t1r.1 has rown with alnwst 
phenomenal · pid.' ty unt l at pre$tmt it· oecupies · 1 itnp.ortant pl�ee in 
the ec<>M?llY of · ha nation4i T e d.evelo · · ants and technolo r eal. adv'anc:es 
e.re too utterous ruld not 1 thin th scope of this st.udy, but it would 
be well to re a· bar that 'bhe unpa�el .· progre a of the electr'ieal in­
du.st as a. whole preceded the d.evelo·1,.1.1. LJ.1�1n, l:> in rural electri.f1o tion:" and 
·d. thetti pt,�sl�le 
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·One of t .� ti.rat l'eeorded ttses of al•ctrteity on "the farm 1n �his 
�ount't'T vas t Elle · · 11e, a f\a1tm in Dutonesa County, Nev fork� The elee­
tr.io instal.l&tion c<:insisted of two dyn. os driven by steam �ngine used 
1a eoDJlmetion ith a storage 'battery- eons �ting of 67 cells . The •in 
ua&s of power were fo:,r lights , ror · · ping wa:ter, ,i'\\fld .fol" t.he fire &lam 
·nete. 
!h · u.ae 0:£ c ntnl-stat$.on eleet1·�0 sehiee on fall1D.s in this o¢a­
,� got its peattest impet.ui in Oalifornis. Du.t-ing the pffio4 1900. to 
1910 fe:,, . crs i:n 'this st te begau to make ext,e_nsi v-e use of el�·cuioity 
tor 1n1g tion p g . The llse of centl"al-st .. -tion electric se ce 
gradully spread, and by 1912 lines nth voltages as high as 2.300 volts 
W$"N se:ning a tetf f · e:rs a.ro-und the -t erritory n ar Greenvill , P·enm.• 
tylvanla. 
ll'� th �-st p� , t.he first lines from which farmers were able to 
obt41n service veve ei the.r lines eonneotlni · llages and tows, ,or :s,ho'l� 
ext nslon of tbe towt:i. or oity d:Lst,ribution syete1'l5. �  It i s  only utura.1 
that tho areas· which offe ed the highest return · on investm nt · ere 
g-enendl:, 3ened first. . In many o s i>S it w s necessary foy, far· ?&!'$ 
t.hemaelves to f aanoe the const�ction. ot lb · s through. ru · tent:tory. 
Tlils· 1111t ative on the ,art of the f. ··rmei1'.s p:roved the demand fo-i- '1ural 
ele.eirtci ty .•. 
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, 'iY aa-P · cultm"a.1 and incl atrial lead 's ea ly reeapized th d 
- i:r-abil1 ty of uaing •�ntral-statlon serrlee o , tarm.s rberevel.' possible.­
:tn 1916, ,' @1 tlin e de o a. nmaber of u e . £or elee�iei ty on ·the 
tafll am! utilities Ve:te uged to develop wys of auppt,1.ng el.eetrie en,. 
ff'l!-81' to £am& on a basi,s wh1'1h would mue it eoonomiot.1tll7 .featibl foll" 
the fal'1aS to use it � About thi� t� e · ere was so e discussion rel.,. 
tlve to llerlts. of oentnl•fltation s&.ni - e, •s e l')S;X"ed to individual 
fa,,a ·eleetrie J>l.ants .  The ind:t:rl.dua.l plants m.\\de a very $:Ube.ltanti.al 
contribUtion �o the ru11e.l eleetnfte,1:t,ion pl"Qgra.m. during the ea,,11 
<lays of the movemants. ihile r; .. c,ognizing thair lllport-anc.a, it was !toted 
that the:y we.r-e expensi v-e and that. , ver loads reqaired: oentral-sta.'\ioa 
iel'ViH _ . 
Tbe:-e •s a great upsu:rge of interest. in rural eleet.rif:teatien 
d\U\'ing the decade between 1920 and 1930, In 1922 · fa. p:ecpls we�e be­
ginning t,o demand central�t&o$i �ee, d ut111�ies had no f-11• 
i or ffganb1ed method ot NJ'&l d1stributiGn. The high. Cl�st ot su.p .. 
plying e8l:lt,al,-s1urt,ion s ervie,e to· rul"al o-ustam.-ers • tt.n5ethe.r with the e� 
onomleal utilitation of the enioe once it had been de :Vail ble,  
1ten rooo.gnized a · i �ant tao-tors a:tracting the evelop e t of �he 
voole pros;�. 
It- is gene-r•lly oonceded that little had bee- done tram either ,g.be 
d ·st:tibution or the r: application s'tandpoint in the f.'"wr.al eleetrifi-
cation field tn this country · :d.or to 192,. During that year t e na.  
t1o l 0a -, ttoe on. the Relation of ect�:Le1t,,y to ,�rieultur-e (CRU) 
1 0  
we fo�. This couittee oonsieted: of 1'Etp�ese�t•ti1tes of t&.1'.lll o� 
gani-z t1ons , el�ctria utilitiet ,; electrical 1TlWll.1factur-er , the ,.· .e,-.:Lcq 
.Soelety of Aglricul tu-ral Engbleel."S -, and s�+,� a.lild t tdera.l . geneies� The· 
eOllld.ttee eoncl1.1ded that einoe little Gt'gan1�ed info�i-on was avail­
�ble on the use of eleotric1ty on farms .. it . 1 <fi  'be· well tA) e stabli sh 
an e.xpe:r-3.l'aelltal �al 11.ne in o1der to collect data wnieh would guide 
thellt to . future aet"ivities ., As .a eons.eq_uenee , !ormati:.:,n of' the Red Ving 
!1'0J eet ua<le.� the spot>.solfship -0f . the natienal CB.EA W..S announced l.a.t�l 
1 in l92J . A fiv.�•Ue eliPerimental. line through a faJ"JU eommuni.ty in 
JUJmesota. was planned . ks.ct ree.o:rds 'N'"Gl"e kept so that data ragari'ing 
line oo.sts, ope'i"ating,, �1:>keep, and fa.l ;procluet--s out:put before and 
elt:&I' l.-eetl"'ifieation wottld be a'f'ailable. 
B ·ween 1923 and 19Z7 oooper�t:ive agencies fot- doing in-vr-t?JStH.g&­
tioul vo�k in. t.he f1eld of' rure.l electrif1eatioa. were ee:t blished. in 
.2, st. tea·.- Most o.f the investipt1oiaal WGrk 'W!UJ done by, o� in con.. 
j�t1on with; the state agr1eultural eollegea.. 1-lph L. P tty, lie d 
of the Agrieul tunl Engineering De1m.rt:ntent. of South Dakota S�t• ¢(Jllege 
nd the ,St te College !xperi ent s - ti.on at Brookings, were ustrua.ent·al 
1n <:,btabii:ug inf� ' .. tio:a en ooet :s and ·ns0s ot eleatr1oity on Sout.-h ,aki,,,. 
ota tal'tle f1r01.1 a t,�st lhae near !tel'lnei', South Dakota. The original l.itie 
••• a.4 td.1es lGng and na4 17 £$.na.s oe>ueeted t.o i.t. The pu�se of' the 
electric te t line and he $tudie,s ·ere te fi.tld out . at the eleet�ie.i.:ty 
voul con f-6!!' ftrious :ram purposes and how it wowld ,&fteot the ope�•· 
ti&tl of t,;·, .. f , .- • Po11eJ:t eo11pa1es were vitally intere ted in how · ch 
electricti'by could be used on an ve?'s.r;e f'&l1m.-
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In o�nsiderl.ug. other tlevelo�it s -watch took plae.e du�!ng the dee .. 
a.de pri.&Jt' to 1930 1 tbe reeolQle•dation for the tor•M.oa ot a �1 elee­
t»ifioat1oa tU..v-1e1on. in the Amet-ioan Sbeiety Gt Agrteul� Engtneas 
le norted. , About tcbis time Qd shortly 'th$�af\el"', a etUaber of c�er-· 
c.1al o�p.nt�ationt bee� quite active in proraotine; vai-ioua rutal elec­
triticstf.ml ae�iv.itiea.  Finally,.. � id0a <,f t,he progress made l'tlSi1 be 
gatll.ed r:,ea a rePOri whieh. showed th�\, the numbel." of tams re-oeivhg 
lh!&b line• S$rvlc·e had. ine-rea$ed $bout. three times during tbe pe�iod 
from 1924 t� 1929. Moat 0.1� the,se lines w$:,.-e •nst1s1ons of the u�ban 
distribution sya,'ha• • 
By lam.ial'y 193:1, the pro:po!t't.ion ot farms rE.weivlng eleeuio se·� 
Vifle bad reaohed lo*i· per ee11ri.. Durl:1i� the ensuing four.yea,:, period 
1931 �o 1934, prepess wa:s letui notrabl•, with te'.W,� than 100,000 n44t� 
t!.oal f&rJls receiving serri.ee, - an inerease of only o.7 pe.tt -c.eu.t. 
ln tb.e aeant-ime the T·ena&&S-0$ 'Valley Autho:rit-y which has doae much 
to p:rQ?lQta M1e development Q,f rural el&et'.?'1£:ie•t..iQn in it$ t:eM+itor.,
,., 
·va'S esta'bllshed. by· an act of Cen�&s .on May Ut, l<J-)3. · As a. 1;,art ot 
the Ml d:�vel(lptaent of the eature.l i'e&o�s of the fennes.t$e liver 
ar• t,he TVA •· a.utl10J-ieed -ts 1Jell the nrpl�ti pover geuerat-ed at its 
da•· tai- the bene£it of the pe&ple of the •eet1.on as a whole, panieu� 
1ut"ly the domestic. and �al customer., to lrhom tbe power could ecoa­
olfd.cally be -.d.e &"'.a.11,a.ble� 
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p�ved projeota \Ulier the Fed ral Eb g�cy Re1ief Appro,prlations Ad <JJt 
19:)$ ,, Ou May ll. of t�t year the pres1dent, by eXi eutiv o�,er, oreat.•d 
the. !ltlral El.ectr1ficat1Gn �nis1\ration. •to in.it1nte, to.,l"lllllate , admi ... 
l$te:, and aupe:rvis . a p:r-0gr6Utl e>t a.pproved p:roj.eeti with respect t;,e the 
generation• trusmission � dia-tribu\io-n of eleotrieal c-energy in .ural 
efta:1-, ·•1 himatl1y the lur•l El.eotrifioat:iv;n Adainistration 'Va$ es• 
•bli&hed "o ,Mke l.oan:s f<:i:r the pu!rpase of buil.din,g diet.:ribu:ti�» lines 
�ng th$ middle thbti.,es long-s:pta.n lines ea.me into rather· l$t'l• 
e�&l use.. Inste•d of the ettst� 30 to 35 poles per aile t'll,:s , 
l.��- used only lS -to 20. Tb.is radu.etio·n in the n\lmber of poles N• . 
qt..dred, itaproveaen'ts Ln ofe:ra.tioa teehn.tqu.es, bij)ro•emant,,s in equi:p-
11$111', and o'tsher eeonomiel ha.v.& reaul.t · d in a gradual redu.etion in the, 
co&t of e1eetriea1 distrilaution in l'IU'al anas. B:eca.use ot mol-e· £av-
· 1-ecy:l:e, De.rld �. E11ri.ct�\t f'iltt!� op t�, F1.itl!\• � l Ele.c­
t�:f'ieation .Adm1.td.$tratit)nJ v. s. Government Printing or·rtee, 
iaehillgton, . 1936. p 90. 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE UBRA!'t 
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According to d&.tei :r:ele. sea b;r he Edison El C'Gric Institute, -mo�e 
t an a milliol'l fari we ·e connected for central-station eX'V'i.ee by the 
end of 19)6 and over :two billion kilowat·t hours of eleetrioi ty were 
b&ing used annu.- lly by Amt;1ri0an a �l"loultur'i.ste. Aa an indio�tion tJ1t 
the inten•e interest in rtl!'al. line ton$t-w.etion &bout. thie tune, 1t 11 
pertlnent to observe that 'GAe M alloea:� f'/6, J9l,lU9· s.o during th.e 
p�ri-Od betlfee.n Janua1;,y 1, 19'36 and June JO, 19·)$ for rural line con.­
S'ttruc.tiolh 2 Pri va. tely awned u t-illt1ee. we::re extremely aet1 ve tn 
proxaoting '.rlllr l line ecmstr.t.1otton during this period also . 
In 19.38 a re.search proj e·ct in rural elee.trifiea.tion -was established. 
in the ·&l-eau .or A rlew. tural Eniill rit1g o.f the United Sfte.tas Dep� 
ae.nt of Apteulture. In general the reaea�cb activitie$ en.gaged . 1m. we,re 
eo · ducted through. an in cooperation rl -th $eleet.ed e:irpenment stations 
Gf the 1an.4 ..... grant colleges., 
tn 1941 o-ver two million faJrn1s were .connected fol" e1eet.rio ,enice-. 
Thi• ._ e trt, an increase ot approxiut.ely 100 per cent ov�r t'he n'Ufflber of' 
faa.s being served in 19:36. Ul'l'al lin� oonst!"tletion costs had ooen 
ti..ptficantly lowered and nev· methods of low:.,...oost financing , both pul:-,.. 
lie nd private, had been davla.ed, but the:t'e was still DP:lOh rural 
teni toey t.hg.t could ot, under existing conditions� b'S economoal17 
aened. 
2. 1teporl of � lll.eot:rifieation .Adminietra.tion, • 1938.  p 2$S. 
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'Much of th1a. terr-1 tory t yet e ed n in areas not as hea•ily 
popula.\ed as the>$ � re a that ad been ·eleotrified.. I� vaa doubtful t 
ti'i t tiae tl:i.at t e r ye ,u :rec:;eived fr.om the relatively few eon ·era 
in this re would be suffieie t to pe . t ·ope�ation on .sel.f-11 .... uictat. 
ug ba$is.  P rha.,. s the on ... ohie:f answer to this problem was provided 
by the Coaneet cut state legislatu:,e when 1 t provided and paesed a b:ill 
vhich 1.e :-eten·ed t o  a.e tha · t1-,u per mile bill• The bill �eads . 
tollow-s t l 
(1941) ( a) �2�e3tli.n . ()f e.lactr;tc. lin�s \9 
. The public utilities oo ssion sheJ.l order 
and .1il!'�qt t . e :l.ect:r:i, ut ili t CO'• · • nies · stt-ibutini.., c\U"rent 
in th1$ state 't-o extend lin s on their ch.a.rlered tetti"t1ory, 
to all unserved a e �, ha.vin · density of ubscr ber for elee­
trie • ·l"Viee varaging at leas.t two er mile on au.�h p:ropoa.ed 
new ...., es , in ooordo.n .e 'l'. i th t.he provis1ons of thi . e-etion. 
-{b) R!d,:emt!At.10:n Q;C .. ljt8{!;- -.rne ""mblic utilities comm!$ bsa 
i di oted in e-onside· . � ng the at.es of electric ut1. ity 
<10 ies in thi s · te or in the • roeeGdings aving to do "t ith 
sue '1? tea,  to eou �1t1 � the e . enG!es a.pd revenues of ea.ch ·eo· 
pa:ny · :s a �::101.e , in a�i vu � a. t £air return on the fai value 
-o.f sueh prope�ie.s-.  In  Jf�eserib1ng a rate for ee:rvie·e on su:c:h 
·ne · ltne, , the Co · salon shall exercise its statuto;r,y po:wors , 
exe pt that the gu nt ee req_ui�ed sh!U no.t �"'ceed tl'\irtee-111 
dollars and fifty cev. p�r · le pe .month. ( c)  'Fne eommisston 
i di.recte to adv e the obj actz of this ction in every 
l wt 1 mann Ef.feetl ve June 181 .1941 . 
The Connecticut utilities ha e eonsldared ea.oh a ,, to be s ,rved. :s one 
Pl.'OJ ec."t iu. ieu of coniider · ni ao.h i 1 i.vidual extension !L ora.t ly. 
Thia enal:>. es: ore fa er to q · .:Hfy t 
, Unus F 
&ok Company, Inc . 1950. p 10 . 
nd tal--e ad� ntage o el ·et.� c 
cG.ra Hill 
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Tbe g:ro rt.h of el-eotrle aM""l..ee i� ru:ral areas from centr, l-stat1on 
�e.rvic.e bm ht bout a new field in. manufacturing in the fo,rm ot elec­
tric ai:ql ances. T:0. · . · pp �ranee 0£ these appliances in tw:'"n provided a 
li1 es fro· ·· a o tr , -statioth Joi, thie l" · son, a large number of 1nd1-
ued tor �pplying power to individu. l farms .. Windmills ,  wt�r whe,els 
has also bean iseo ered in this study that in almost till e a.sea, cen-
l. · on farms 1n the Unit.e Sts.te-s ba'V'ins - hei� own individual electric 
l)lan\s on Ja.nuary l., 1936 �4 
4Fed.eral Power O 
1 b,.-ua.ey 1,. l 9.3S � 
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In order for ""· f to realize the gr a.test return. it · ust o erate 
vi tb the gre test &ff.1cienoy Th.is effieient pplication of o er in 
ag�icultwra.l productiQn i..s e entla.1. to the auoce S· 0£ the £aria as 
buein es ente ,· rise. Elect:riott;y -- a ¢leain, easily handle<i, ve�satUe, 
and tnespensive so · oe of power -- can ean the difference bet,ween 
.:ro>flt .ble pt'Qduc'tion and econo ic inaufticiency in some types of farm 
business s, It is OOllffllon knowledge that power is an inlportant f etoT 
in the eo$"t of production a.t any ti e, and that it is of ven more im. 
J"'t�oe during e:riods of hi labor coat e"l.ectrio power has long 
been r oognized as being ideally suited 'to a large number ot f&r.m power 
appliea:tion • 
.Rural electrit1cation, s viewed 1n it.s broader aspeets ,  is· 
fin,ularly peculiar in that 1t offe�s unlimited poaaibi11t1es fc,r im­
.pr-o.veme:rd� 1:n the standard of livin . and in the economic a.nd social 
•ll•bei.ng of the tam . eopl.e i\ serve • Farm refrigeration made 
po Sible by th ila.bili ty of ele·otr-1.oity- (l) lends to the product-
iQ of higher quality lk 1 (2) enables the ta:r•r to slaugnt , chill,. 
nd store hi a t at t1mes of his own choosing, e..nd (3) enables t .  e 
f&l".$Eitl"8 to harvest i; process, eto.:re, and market his fNits ai1d vegetable-s 
a.t t-iaea favorable to h1s economic advantage. These factors not only 
benefit the fa er 'Who produces t e goods, but gives the consutaer 
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products of betteP .. uality ct  � lo er- pr.iee. This indirectly has a 
fa•orable effect on the sta d of' li _ · of th eopl of t e nS1tion. 
Electrioslly op�. ed brood.era , sterll £} , -w ter � ·era, li . hts 
and other ita, s nrov de the poult� with effici.ent production tool,e 
uhiah save hi labor and result 1n lover production cos&s . Efficient 
. lid highl.y ve�s« ti.le· electric tool$ and devices are e.-vaila.ble to e sen• 
tially every phase of agricul tu.ral_ prod:uetiorh 'i'h t t 1ese eleotrio 
aid• 'ho ta.rm product-ion and rural living, r su.lt in higher far.m., income, 
110re fa orable workin ;\) eondi t:tons ,. mo:re fa;vorable oondi tiona tor- rural 
1outh evelopments ,  and w.tit"tade of other r :vorable eond t · on.s , 'Whieh 
dil.*ectly or indirectly eontri.bute to the betterment of ow:, people as a 
whole, i a foregone conelus1cm.. Th .t. the developments in, and the 
progre& o!, 1'lral eleqtrifica.tion are highly significant in the bro d 
t-eonomie and soeia.l piotttre of mo.aern life, in re1ation to both ru al and 
urban population , is n unaue�"tiened tact. 
A al elect.r·ie eyBtem .ha · a utility st· , dpoint is a bu.sinees 
ente rls whieh ia b sed on eith pr-iv_ te oap · tal or public eapita.l 
o� both, a d 'W'hi h i ex1,, et . to be econo oally elf-sufficient,. It 
is mi-monopolistic in e · i- eter and hence i of vl tal con�ern to t e 
publio ,, In o .er for tn.e ente . nee to remain il;t existen0$ itc lll'U.s� 
�perate on a sound financial besis .  Imp�ov d d signs, development s in 
const.raetion thod. , an de elo.. ents in qui. ent have resulted in 
reduotiou in the oonstru.etion coat s Nral lino , there ,y kin it 
. cono eally fe sibla to erve are s on�e t ought a. poor love t nt . 
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Tho first. lines xtending into � l ea$ were p·laee in the districts 
.ot higher population ·density swhere· the possibility o!' suf!ie:Le t 
t\lll'llS· to handle eosts ya.a mo.re f ea:Ji ble. Howeve.r, these li es s·erved ae 
nae.arch d evelo · ents themsel •es in the &2.i,)erlenee and kno,rledge that Wi!1l.S 
gaiced in their construction and operation. As the rural 111'.ies exte.:nded 
on il1to 1e s densely populated areas, ituprovements in construction a:n.4 
o,-eJ'!atton cut the eost.s,  enabling the fewer number .of eon$u:mei-s to t"fr,, 
ce1Ye power· without paying excessive prices. 
Appl'Oximately one-third of th& cust,oaers of the entire · eleetric 
light and power · ndu .try. reside in ru.n1 ar$1 s and in eommuni ti.es hav� 
ing a population. of 2500 ·Gr le s . · Manifestly, the use of electricity 
�ebud:vely .for lights wou1d likely be extremely unpr,ofita:ble f@r· both 
the utility and. the ts.. er. Recognizing this fa.et , lltilitiea. have 11ot 
only ae·s1$.ted 1n developi.ng ita.ys ·and Uleans of'" p.ro :f'itabl.y applying. elec­
ti-1e1ty to agr1.eultm-al produ.etion, but they have also made noteworthy 
PftP $Ii in the �ea.la of ·consumer education •. 
F:rODl the in111ty . ·taatlpoint, 511ee.esaful operation and nag&Jtant 
Qe highly dependent upon the ainte:nimo·e of good 'W' 11 m.th the ous .. 
t·Oller. Wi tl1 &deiuate systaia O.'i:paoity and with properly trained pe:r,. 
aon:ael there 1hould be no �u�stion regar"1ing the type of eerviee made 
a�ailable. Qoed will ean be ereated and fo·atered by edueat.ing the 
public in problems or supp.lying eleetne aerviea by su.pplying adeq_uate 
unb:rteJrrUpted S·�rv1ce, by proper publicity, by u ing equitable .and 
2 0  
uni:f ora r $ and: a uni.fora bill� ayat�, an by he prop0r re ard of 
the r.tghts of the eusto el' while i.ntaining d enteing lines an4 
equipment. 
'1,oo the fa� ers paint of view ru.ral elaotrif1cation il.1 its broader 
&$.J,eets is likewise business enterpri , One does · not minimi.z . the 
i, ori.�1ee or eleetr'ic light.� and the 01'<linary do· eatio uses of elec.­
tri-o ,wer-, At the same ti 1 oomplete rt l eleetrL ieatlon ean be 
chieved only through the ree.ou.n.1t.1on of tho value of utllizin elee-
ihri.. ving produetion roeess only so long as the u&e of that pove:r 
yield.$ ad · ua.te returns ..  Theae returns need not necessarily b etuJ­
'.l� on a dol.la:i, basis . the eliminati.on or v.ario.us types . of hazards to 
health, the eliati;nation of drudgery, the pro oti.o:n of e:fficiency, and 
't'ar.ious other bene.f1 t may be eonside:re<l a adequate t-o offset the var-
10:'18 expenses involved, 
To fully rea1 ze lhe eoat of delivering the eleetric · · :war to a. 
taJ"m.er,. it is e,ssent.'.i.al to under tand, i:G pan .at least , 'What it ta tes 
to p?oduce and del.ivel!- thi power. One ust have so e concept of t-he 
organi at ion anci indi vi u· ·l £unotionG . £ the p n of a rur e.leotr1c 
Ba.sic�Uy, a ru.ra'l le�t-rio ystem m c·on st of three tunde.• 
at.entale: (1)  physical faeU1t1e ·,  (2) personnel fo:r a/'ndnistration,. 
d (.3) finances or ea.pit , Physical 
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facilitie inolud source of · wer1 ich y eitt er be a. pl nt no 
in ope tion fro mioh the .ower -y be purch se_-, or it may be the 
possibility of con truction of a pl t with which a concern can en-.. 
ent . it.s own electric ·  ty. It lso include a souree of consumption to 
provide d d or the po;. r 'th t is produced and tne1 ne of d�li ver-. 
ing this c er to the eon - um.er P sonnel !o,r e.dministr tion, op.ration, 
ud uint nance are responsible for the o-0nertruction and opora.tion of 
the physic-al faoili iea that a�e obtained . Finances or ea.pi tu i·s the 
aoq_utrln of a sotl.!'ce of money with whioh. to build _and to operate a 
i"Ul't\l eleotrification di tribution syst-em. 
The .financing problems of a po er supplie� -9.re numerous and _ e­
tiales • remely difficult to solve.. Ev..:;ry power supplier, regardles· 
-of ownership, is vit ly interested in f'i nanoia.l stability... NatUJ""ally, 
a ln i,.y oth r or-3 nization, to a-u.rv. ve, a power supplier uat operate 
on a ound f'i.nanoial basis. A p.e peeti ve of co.ate of a:m organtz-e.tion 
vlll shov �he va ious co ts  under t main es.dings -whieh might be 
\.,_,.ed as initial inv&stment cost and co t r ui:rements in the oper ,t .on 
Gf th y Under initial inves-tm nt costs are in luded a ch itenJS 
l Cost of ori nal s eys.  Thia inel.ud.es the surv .. ya for 
tr . mssion nd disti--ibution lines ., substations , aoo gen­
e- tion f eilitiea 
2t E- ono · o tudig . The e include eosts of original and all 
subsequent studies dealing ·with the eeonolllic · e · sibility­
of · in 1 vest ents on any part of the syst 
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3 · Physical pl nt . 'fh1 inolud , s. oost ot generating fa-cili­
tie , trans . s  ion and distribution lines, substation 
_tti ent, :nd office �1 ent .  
4. ··1se. ll neous .equi ent required for eusto er aeririce. 
This includes cost of t>uch i. tems as d1atribution trans• 
formers, service ops ,  ete · s , and other smaller articles. 
Thi lis may not include e er:y cost but will serve a.s an overall guide 
s to the eosts inV'ol ve4.- '1' ese costs lltUSt b.e covered by the r venues 
�eceived fl'Om. the consumers o ere utilizing the power that is being 
In the final analysis a basic knowledge of the financial structure 
ot a utility is necessary for . roper appreciation of the · negerial 
problems 1ne1-den'b to the finanoing of rural eleotri.fiea.t.ion ayste s ·  
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In n effort to est bll. · so e ide on the eompara.ti ve co st& of 
individual fa powe plants te ts  have been. performed on various 'kinds 
of plants,. The t .. sts made a.t South Dakota .State College were on s.uto­
ut1c gasoline elactri,e pl _ \ · of two ea citi a and on e. llO-volt 
mild-powered pl nt, 
Load;s s.i lating typ1.cal tar. loads i.n amount and natur.e ; were 
used in the teats.. .A. daily conaum. tion of five to six kilo (att hours. 
was used s non,aal for a t  with an individual pov plant of tbi 
size . The cost of .t\l,miahin · wer for the tan.a inc:luded,. in the oase 
ot the auto, · tic gasoltn.e plants·, the eost of the fuel eonsumed, the 
le.b:,r for refueling, eost o:f oil,  repai:r and labor fol!' servicing; the 
depreciation on the lant I nd the int ere on tne investm��t. These 
coat were £0 for ea.eh of V,arious daUy eonsumpt.1Gn figures and for 
the co .  biution of all manewnption loads. Thete eos1u, · ,Qe th.own in 
Figures Il d III 
The larger loads. consumed ore fuel for the total load, but the 
CQ t per "lowatt hour decreased a th$ eonaumption inc:reased.. This 
s tru for both sizes ot ,aut· · tic gasoline pl nte ,  as shown in 
.Ji , e IV., Howeve-r, the average co pei, kilowatt hour fo? both 
pl . .  ts was very uah higher t 1an no , . ,. rates fro eentral-stat1oa 
a , ioe. The· 1 ger plant did, nevertheless ,  generate the powe� at a 
lo co t, th n did th s ,ler plant. 
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· The, llQ....Tol t wind�power plant tested produeed electric power at 
a lower c�� \  than �id the g soline plant . Initial costs nd interest 
war higha on this  type of pl nt • but operatin costs were almost 
negligible . . a in th13 ease of the uto a.tic gasoline pl&�ts, the I 
gre test efficiency vas c:;>,bta.ined by using the plant at its �imum 
e paci ty. Th re&ul ts of the study on the wind•povered plant are sb,c.nm 
in Figul'e v. 
When comparing diff�ent t es or electrie paver sources , th re 
re number of itents other than eosta to be considered. Convenience, 
dep dability, powe'r limit t1ons and co.res ef -m.rious ot.her ts.etora 
ditfieul t, t.o measure in �ollars. and cent.a must be t. · .en · into eonstde:,a­
t:lon., 'This study, he'Wevet-t is pri. rily intended or various costs and 
th condition a.ff et ng the costs. 
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0 P E ' R  A T  1 N G C 0 5 T s 
r OR -
I N C H A R G · E R P L A N T  
i:: rnsT COST � 
I 1 a;� t � T owe r $1300 . 00 
Bat te rie s  822 . 00 
LH'E 
Pl ant & T owe r 20 ye ar s  
Batte ri e s  10 y ears  
ANNUAL cost SOST PEk Ki/'il! 
I TS l1P �� �:e, ON PLANT 
F i re , Li ghtn i n g ,  'i i  nd � t o nn 1 
· T orn ado & Hai 1 .  $500 27 . 00 . 1 133 
INTEr<EST ON I NVESTMENT 6% � 
Pl ant & T owe r 39. 00 . 0 199 
Batt er i e s  24 00 ,/) 1 1 
DEPhEC IA -:' I ON 
Plant &: T cwe r 65 . 00 � C·32 
Batter i es 62 .20 . 04 6 ·-
..;E.K Vl C E  & 1{ PAI RS · � 50 . 0027 / 
TOTAL l,OST 242 . 70 , 1 198 
... 
For tbe purpose of detertl11.n1tii the pos�ibl0 conditions in exis­
tence "Whieh have n effeet ort the t .  il rates of Tarlou-s individual 
JlEA cooperative as. ocia.t ons, a study was made £rem. the annu1.1l repo'i"ts 
of a number o.r cooper tive'5 t�om. d.iff.t:l'ent, parts of the United States. 
!h e ort-s give a complete listing of the oparatio:ns of each coop-
erative astJoetat·ion+ ln oa.lcu.la.ting the �tee for eaeh individual eo­
ep-ereti v , the arithmetic ean rate was found by dividing the total 
,uaount of revenue r c i?ed .frolt the sale ot this er. 
A vas m·- ntioned tfl the his:t()ry of � eleot.rtfic ... tion, 1.m­
pro·v .nts ·were · . e in the effioi ney of distributing thi po'4'er as 
power s -uppl1ed to · ore q_d more oon mners. Th quest.ion arises that 
ta.gee. 0£ de-velo ·ent-, \ft uld 1 t still be tru.e in the deve.,,.o . ent of 1n-
-
$, udy was de of the pow r s. l of !i ve aeaooiations in e oh of seven 
eriod of four years fr m the yea� l 94S. through 1948. 
After e· · · n.i g the i,es t ot plott1ng t e ra es o£ each ooo� 
e�-tive foJr the .tour-yea. period it i, _ a.re to eonclud t at at least 
wh..Ue ooope · ti •e is at ill win , .tes decrease a ·  the ssoe1.a.,. 
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fa.r a s:h.ort pa;rlod of tw� !his is p·lro'.bably due to o her ·tEu1ses, de,. 
pendin · upon the conditions in xbtenoe.  lt ts poss; _ble that the 
,aamin..ist.ration of one a s-oeiation ( fo·r e:sa»iple, C0opera.tive , .. o .  3 in 
the State ot Mimeaota) · ay have aat,t.blished their prices toe low, and 
tried u increaee 1t1 rates the following year to aoeelerate the 11qui .... 
chttion of the ·debt incurred. Or, on the other hand, a eoopeX"a:tive with 
-. financially sound setup •Y have d-eelare4 a. decrea.ae one yeaP whioh 
the following yee:v. Thie poe,eibility could have existed in the curve 
shewn for Clay-U•ion Cooperative No ,. J ,  in Sou-\h Dakota, F1gu.Jte VI . In 
Si:�8 · @f ·gg9·pare.tive .11tt"SU$ l!\fl 
The r·esults rom the data gatheJted 'to deteJr.mine ·beth o·r not the 
,a;ge o..f 4 coo · erative ha• an etteet. on ·th&. rates vo·ul.d lead 01 -e to l)&,. 
lieve that a eooperati �e ,ri th a larger uuatber of c.onsum.-ers. w-oul<i be 
able to ell the electricity at · love!' rate.. For this reason, the 
size& of various �oGpers.t.:tvea (nuinbei- of COBS�rs) \dthin a state was 
It. To g et a mo:f!'e ao.curate. · picture 0£ the rela.t-ionship of these 
plctAed potn.ts t an equati.Qrr· .f@r a re�et$ion linei was cal.oulat.ed and 
SA repeisloa line is defined as a line ue that the siun of the 
S· �es. of the dis.ta.nee of the arithmetic means of 'h.11.,e colutnlla, from 
the ngressio-n line, each aean counted a.a . Y' till$& as there are items 
bl the ool'U!l\&1 is the least possible. I.f some othe� lir>:e were drawn ,, 
the sum. 0£ the S'IU r-ea of the distanees trom it wou1d be more than 1dlen 
t.his regr s 1on line is used. 
4 ' 
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then plotted to represent these points... A group of cooper tives "ere 
selected front eaoh of ix t.ates+ I11 very one o:f the si states 
plott d, e regre sion· 11ne wa ve n arly horizontal . This indi-.. 
cate.s that the num.ber of consumers b. a ooep rat1 ve · a.ssociation ha 
no de.finite affect upon the rates chai·ged by that eoope:retive , 
To further suba�antia e th ' s  eonolusion, a correlation coefficient 
was caleul.ated to get a clearer pict�e 0£ the grouping ot the J}()ints. 
Ia ill eases this o.oetfiei•nt- VQ.s .;  or te.se, Vhi(.th is a ea: paratively 
low value of eorrela�ion and clearly sho\rs that there was very little 
:relation between th ize of a. cooperati.v� and rates at which th t oo­
operat1ve sells it electricity 
Evidently, an iric!"e: · se in total numbe-r ef consumers results in a 
proportionate incre -ee in investment and operational osts . That is to 
say, if a ooo»erati e association vere to double its number of consumers , 
1t wo·uld be neoes·s ·'t"Y" 'to dou.bl,e the Amoun't of line and po-we� to- deliver 
this elee\rieity. 
co 'he and so .e of 1> operational eo t. - .- ·-It · ould e.pp&ar, hoi,,ever, 
h :t the , dministrat.ic:u eo .ta eould r .:l.n e1uite stable, thus reductn 
the eoet per kilowa.-tt hour deli er d to tbe eust.om.ers. On the other 
h · ad, lii.llf elq;)ansion tha.\ a.re made, are ._sully -.de into are ·S th t tn .... 
clud desirable territory -- a far as delivering e ... o-
triai\y 1:e eonee?'nllQ, - than tho . � irrs · � ... lready served t o.r instance, 
-the f ng 1a.nd sur owadt g er dj� cent to the· -p�esent are of the 
e-ooperati ve y, be 1 den y X>pulati.><1 t-h t:  e d inelud-od in tu e 
3 6  
eoaperat1ve . SUeh 00�41ttons ppear to e;oapansate to1! any ra\e de-. 
<rrease that 1s acquire by increasing· the rruaber of comnnners in e 
cooperative. 
Rm}s1tz .9(' Con-trst1 !��DI ,if:t� 
This latlt a$stUaption b-ring_a about anotbe:.- ¢1ttection. Doe 1 the deni--
si ty of a eoope . ti ve have ttn appreciable ef teet otl the retail ra'ies 
that are ena�ed, by that. a . S¢�iat1on? !t, 11ould seem logieal th 't the 
llio$te eo.ne\\llleVS $ened by the installati� Gt a �tle of...- line, the cheaper 
would be the unit. cost cyf delivering -the el-eot.rieity- to theete conoume-n,. 
The cost Gt a adle of line is not afteeted to great. de� by the 
nu.mber 0f oonsumers th&t are to be e .. 1�ed by that. line. Thia decrease 
in initial eos-t p. r ,constnner would result 1-n a decrease in: rat.ail oost 
peii kilowatt hour delivered,. 
To detand.ne 1-methe-r or not this ie true, rates che.rged by tl e 
eo"Qp&rati •es. f!t"O , ,each et lJ tt:ate& war� plott.ed · fie.inst tbe clene-1 ty 
Gf consumers in the �o:wreaponding �oopanti: e,  Figu.i-e x. A regr ssiott 
line and eorr-el ti.on eoeff'"!eient v s again ealoulated for each group of 
points .  I n  general the as.su»ption t,hat lower r,a.tes. r.e charged wheN 
the eons·um$r density 1a hi ber ie t11U.e , but does not held in &:ll (H1ses :., 
In the weeta-rn and sou.them areas . 1-0.1ere there is a large V'arta.tion in 
co,ns er density of dif.fe:"$n\ coo &rativea of' a given state, the more. 
heavily popula:b-ed. cooperative ass.o�ations sold their pover at a lower 
rats 'than ti.d the ,aore sparsely populated o�za-tio1ts of the Sall\8 
nat-e. Howe-.-er, in the- tddw,eatem reas including the ate.tea of I,o-wa, 
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Illinois ; d I11 iena, the density 0£ all t,he eooperat.1vea thin each 
et te is Y-eey neerly the sttl!e . Almost every cooperative in these three 
84 t s as a oonsum r dena.tty 1'alling between two tid five consu e e 
per m.i.le of. line . Thia variation is too s.mall to have a no.tioeable 
ween tha two . On t le other• hand, st-ates with a greater varie,tion 
* 78, Md the regre sion line in all oases .show a 
1-v-e 1 length 
There 1s ene oonditian wh1ah h & e: n ff't . eater effect on t"&tes 
tha l does the d.enai t.y ot t e eons�r This co· · i tion is the a11101.mt 
of. el-e·et:rici-ty that i. coneUlled per given length et ltne . Thie t�otor 
1s soaetimes •lmost pa.ra-llel to t,he c0>naum.er density, but not in ost 
f�e as nother gi�� lin of tho s�e length doe $ not ecessar1ly 
11ean that the � dens ly populated t . . 11 eons.use twiee as mueb 
tin e a gret:. t a th t pux oh sed by anotb.er t .ner ..,, It ·· the am.aunt 
or p · er th$.t oe.n be ,old ,er �t of ex_pense tha.t h s the gre test 
4 0  
·to p. ove or disprove this oint, moi-�1 r�gress1on lines and eon.J'e-· 
lation oee ficients ere calo'Ulat d fro · pQittts lotting tbe Tata 
g inst be a unt el-ect:rlcity sold per mile of l.in-e oonat?'Uoted, 
Fi ·:ure XI , · The satne cooper tiv,s fr the same thi.Jrt en states that 
v0r used in the study of ates . ..,er,ue canst111er density 1 e-t"e used in t. e 
;:r-�dy of oonsunu;,tion venue r t,e.. It was .� ediately clear that the 
oonsumpt.iot1 versus . t plott.ed points with a higher ee:rrelation co r­
ficient than did the den ity v.ereu.e rate.. The stat,e.s or Iowa and 
India:na, ·which in the PreViou� tudy shoved practically no eon lation, 
no bad oo"el�tioxi va.luea of .,ss and -.74 respectively, both of 1-th 
are rel$ti vely high coefficients; and thtl :r-egreasion line shoved a 
de£ . . t.e decrease in rate 1th a:n ino:rease in consumption. Even he 
s-t :te 0f Illinois a.hoved a eortie1ati.on of �4 and t,he regt'eSsion line·• 
which bad in the den ity verScus :ret,e study showed an .iuores.se in rate 
with inereas.e. :in denalt;r, ahowed a definite decrease in rate with an in• 
crease · in C-ollSQllPtlan, In no st.at-e,  re ardless of lo®t1on, did the 
re1¢easi0.n line show an incr $8 in . rate 1'.1.tb. increased eonsum.ption. 
F theee o·bservat1ons it is aare to eone.lude that t.he amount ot elee. 
triioity that is eotts : ed p !' mile of line does h v-e. an et'f&ct o.r,. the 
ate that !.s charged., 
· · n eonsumpt-ton o·t eleei;ri.eity pet" mile of' line is of aourse very 
clo ly re1at-ed to \wo o-f the othe.r fao"tor:a nu.died, n ly ttu� density 
·of e.oxunae.rs of a coope:t tive and the e of that s e oooperati ve .• 
e not usually very high eons en .• . en £arm.ell' fi 
4 1  
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.,. 
receive the opportunity -to en.Joy the benefits of eleetr oity-,. his 
tru.e that a rar1at�l' will continue to tt,se a mo.re OO$Qlete piece of eqn1� 
m..ent foi,t the si , le l'es son that it still serves the pu.:tpose for which 
11, was made and is not y,�t eompletely '1'0ffl out, Not until this piece . 
of eq;uipaen� does wear out will it be repl ced by a nev and better 
-.chine pevered 'by eleouicity_. FQ,r this J"eason, the proceeus o.f eo• 
plet-ely changing over tQ electri0J.ty 1.s Sota1.rt,1m:es .alo,w., Thus , a g:iven 
1'ile o·f line may reami its. pewc of eonsumar densit7 within a very st o. rt 
eleetrie'.tty consumed by tbe fa.J'1RS Sell"Ved by that line will continue to 
ees ot the amount e>f electri�t.  .. ty that is co.nsumed., the initial and 
ope�a;titll eosts and cost ot liquidation of debts attat be included bt 
tor the ieleet:riei ty·•, An added mill par kilowa.t t hour on tha .. oles le 
:ra.t.e '°""'ill na-t.Ul" lly result tu an added ndl.l per kilo · tt hour ,on the 
retail rates. The individual ss-oeiations do not have very great 
44  
.arnoimt · of control over the lltlolesale· :rates, ao tb·sy mu:st $'t blish 
thei:r retail :rates ccordin . Y• They do 1 hollever, have the pt"i ilege 
of g �r tin their o po er . \fuethe:r or ot a given coop tiv 
�oocia:tion eould . ro-fit by generetug it. ·o'W!l pf.:>ve.r inste d of buying 
it is beyond. the s.oope of this st udy• It is, howe.ver, 1-.po:rt,a�t to 
consider 'the · oleesl.e nte vb. mti -ing a study of the retail -ra\e ., 
� other minor i-.d.S l-t1.ll have an indu,ect bearing on the rat.es 
"w'hich a.n individual. e.oopel".at:ive association ll'i.ll cha.:�ge for its elac .... 
ti.-:io ·energy. · The t.errain of the land rill a.ff ot the cost or build­
in the line and · y cause th.a nee sstty o_f xt,ra line to folLov the 
only eonvenleb.t 'tQute. ?he type of soil ,will p rtly d-ete�mine the 
cost ot· exea:vat1ng for tbe poles.. Geog�ph1ca1 loontton will h ve an 
e.tfect on tb.e· t.ransport.a:t,ion eo ta of de1ivering the .goods. nd $qu!1:,. 
nt-to the eoopera,t,,iv and. aoo,essibilit:f ot road will b lp determine 
the ooet, o:t di,trtbut1ng the goods. within the cooperative. These and 
ny thet's y be imptrnant. items tor. au indi vidua.l conc·eria. to eo� 
·ider but . ey ill all -ey from ·one 100:a. tion to another; making 1 t 
to &: p.ly the$ to tl e.nera.l. rate of .alJ. eoopera'ttives, 
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I is eVi.dent that _the proo�ss of buying fa!.nd dt t,rib1 ti ng el c-
trie · ty to 1 : . al con · ere i. no11e otbe� than fo· of b 1s n�ss . It 
op&re.te as a 1 s nesG; and, to produee its p.Jtoduet at t lo est 
, .ice po .  eible it must opetate- �t the hi,gbest de§P'e� of ef :loieney. 
·1 e total co,st of operating must be h,eld t a mininlum, this c , et be ng 
dtstrlb-ed 01re:r a great an �mt ot sal ·b-le pred.uot• as possible .. 
The customers must utilize as mueh power � s efficient in thei f: � 
1ng op rations .. To a.cquir$ tbis it .is n -eeas� to have orff!lniz ti n 
w1 t ct.n the a · 1aii tion to a& ur proper ,..,,istribution and education 
among the cons .. ers to a,s.sm:-e 1 · �P� eonsu. . ti.ol\. 
An iaponant �equire ent tor ga.in.\ng p1'"Qper utilization by the 
oon rs is t.he presence of a f. - s mce department �  The ·.en in the 
farm ervioe dapa '. t rorl.t on n str igh:t a . El.r».f oo.sis , and the: r. pro­
gram 2 eed on the pr-d.ise that th_e Job of hu.ilding loa on t·ur 
lines is not · 1�i.� .. a.rily m.e:rehandi.s'.tni jGb of opera.ting el·eot:ri.c /t e-om.,... 
panie , but job of edueat1on. . he. .. co. �ot ,ead . era ., sell mel."--
o a:ndise, p. omote new llte1:1sions, or s-ecu?'e th , right$ of lt y; their 
ent, re · t .  · is devot to l. customers, eft ecia1ly f 9-l'e, 
to the . y uses 0£ electr-ie service nd in co�per ting 
vi b ar1ou agencie in a si. ing fa_ peo le to aecun the �'l;;,j5,,,Jjl� 
benetite fr-a leetricity. 
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aot.ivitia� of. the coapany ia earried on by the f ml se.rvice supervisor 
at the general oft'iee .... 1he maj.or i-eeponstbili t1ea. of a farm super... 
.conel tion of all activit.iea a$aeeiat-ed with the extension a.:nd use of 
leetric energy on the :fartn,.,, H·e 1 u� ¢0CJ:perattl ri th various orgam.za­
t»icn& out.aide tb.e com.pa.ny such as tntensi<>n divisions of a.grieultural 
experiment s'b.ations,. 4..,a alube1 V'i)eat1ona1 agriculture groups , nd with 
eueh individuals as coU'nty a,e-nts, and Sntith-Hughe t-eachers to promote 
ut.ilizat1"on of electric l)GV&l'- on. the fartl-. 
·trio&! ope� tioa ov•:r other methods o! operation $lld fumish any in-
f'0-rmation on type.,s of niotors, install ti.on e.nd vai-ieus equipment.. Be 
and power utiliaa.tt,oa. Ht:> mu.st a.ttelJl.)t to help the oustome:r thereby 
promot.ing goodvill between produceY· and eon er.. The advisoJ:'• a .aiJI 
should be, t 1at of building toward f&l'11.· management syste of pro-
€:1! & i"Ve elect.r.ieal de,.,elopaent ,. A well-organized adm.1:nistra.tion and 
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tarm service departmem:h will do :ueh toward a ore efficient. power 
utilization p:ro am an.long ru,ral co·n U11ers whiah will result in cheaper 
and more s tisfactoTy se�ee t the cons . ers . 
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Since the beginning ot the distribution of aleetr cal energy for 
public consumption, the problem of financial stability of tbe producer 
bas always been present. The iluports.nt phase oi" the problem is estab­
l:i.ab.ing a return from the eonaum.ers · suffictent to rtJ.n the b siness on 
a paying basis.  The eleetrieity :r.au&t be sold in territories where the 
demand will be high enough to insure ·a sufficient .amount of revenue to 
co-ver eosts. 
The first generating p nts to distril)ut.e eleetrical energy sold 
their ,ower t.o city consumer ·wb..ere the consumption v s aple to per-, 
mit. lo-w rates that $till eovered all eosts . So doub'\ as to rhether 
or not the energy could be distr:1.buted to rural areas at a rate low 
enough lto :per.mi t normal consumption exis,t.ed a.t the ti 'When the in­
dustey was at» an ee.rJ.y development stage . Ho .. ever, ilnprovel!lents in 
ope-l'tion and construetion proced1 es and the introduetion. of numerous 
$.lectl:'ieal appli.anoes and equ.1pmeut permitted a cost and revenue bal .... 
a.nee th t ee.lled fo.r the installation of . istribution lines to alrlost 
ev:er;r rural a.Pea where - there \l'a.-S a rea on.able demand. The i prove-
m �a ar.e eantinuing to bring down inst,a11ation Qosts and the demand 
for electricial e:nertr.r is growing st adily. Even the reeiden'ts of the 
sparaely populated areas of the w t where no one ·expeeted to see the 
introduction of elee·trio lines, tt'.ay now look forwtn·d to the day -when 
they too may enjoy the benefi ts of electrical appl oes . 
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of th operation, upke p o  :uipntent ,. and li<..1uidation of debts.. The 
whic w 11 cover th se oosts and pay off a reason ble mount on the -n­
� debt each :month w1 thou't eharg' g the custom: rei a unr.eason ble 
,ount for t.1he ele-ct r:io energy. ·1 er:, 1�aaible me ns or eata},lishing . 
()perat· ng p et ice-s t1h t , ill hsult in 1n.c:reas d profits "'"lthout extra. 
co.nsunieJ' buri.1'ns should be adcptted by the iS$$00ui.tion � 
The results of thi study show that fro the economic standpoint 
the a:rgan1zat1ons crui.rg1ng· the lowest rat-ee �re thos.e. vhioh are sell� 
ing the greatest number of kilo ;la.tt hours of energy per unit of 
in•es.tm nt coats.  !heNfore, the planning procedure 0-f a o-0opera.t ve ,, 
--
leetrical energy by the eonsum rs to a point wbe�e eve· y customer :ts 
utilizing as . eh electricity �e it is £ asibl for him to use hile 
fa 
o aecom.plish good means of powel" utiliz tion by the consumer, a 
ioe depart, nt. ahoul be included ii:t every cooperative aseo-
cia.tion. · The m.ember . ot tbia depari,'ment would be veeponsiblr •. for 
building up good vill b.etwe� the dmini�trration t\n<i the customers 
· · . d"lise the f: : ch,nsU11 ... rs on all a ieultural probletne, til - ys 
k.eeping in · ind that hi . prima. pu. os� is to · roltlOte proper power 
utilization in nner whiflh will increase th ners.l velf r of 
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enables t 1e d atirHm.tio'"l of power to m.0:et r't.U'&l a.:r as that have de-
. nd fo.r :tt . The probl · no� e· sts 11:1 oon.,..inuin the o e- atiotwl 
U\Pl'"OVe ent.tts and the inerea.se in po"rer utilization ef!'i¢it!ncy, to pro­
.ntot.e a gem:,ral decreafH:� in the -ooat to the (m.nsuma�&<t The ru.� 1 pu'blie 
bas enj oyed a. sud en incrsa.. e 1ti their e-ta.:n:<..tard of li ·ing with the in-
tz·oduction of eleot-r1.oal ene:r ,at. a :feasible rat-Eh l"ney should, in 
tba future,  en.Joy a. gl"adual incli'easa in their gene �1 w-elfr .. re by 4 
�a&J.c'bion in these t.e-s-. 
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